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Nehawka
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

John O. Yeiser of Omaha was a visi-

tor in Nehawka on last Sunday and
was a guest at the home of A. F.
Sturm.

Paul Applegate of near Union was a
visitor in Nehawka on last Monday,
coming to look after some business
matters.

C. D. St. John was a visitor at Fac-toryvi- lle

on last Monday, going to
some repairs from Paul Apple-gat- e

for his mill.
John Whiteman. who had his foot

fo severely burned when the thresher
toiler exploded some time since is
getting along nicely at this time.

J. H. Palmer and wife were visiting
at the home of James M. Dunbar,
near Avoca, on last Sunday driving
over in their car for the occasion. -

Mark Burton is doing the finishing
in the line or painting anu vannou- -

mer.
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arriving home until last Monday.
James M. Stone, Jr., was a visitor

in Columbus and Norfolk on Wednes-
day of this week, driving over to the
neighboring towns in his car,
he went purchase some fine hogs.

The "O" street road between Ne-
hawka and Union has been closed and

has over the road south,
or go the bottom road a mile north of
the "O" street road between the two
places.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bray of Syra-
cuse parents of Mrs. Glen Rutlege,
were over from their home and were
visiting at the home of their daugh-
ter, where al enjoyed the day last
Sunday most splendidly.

R. M. Ingwerson and family, who
were in the west a short time since
where they were visiting with rela
tives, were visiting last Sunday

ing on the new home which Leo Swit- - ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
7r has bpen constructing this sum- - t . i'. i. joiiu, iur ueeeuiuS,

t..:: t-- i 1.

-

A. A. McReynolds and the family
were visiting at Palmyra on last Sun- -

has been digging - . ,. --,, ,1JUI1U9 XlUUlliail

of the test mr be-Sl- mcorn groncrop and tola hat it is up to
Eod care of then,.

Howell St. John was spending last aJ of ft yerj fine ng gon at he
Sunday the home of Robert Prince home of Mr and Mrg Arden Rheu- -
and with tee lamny visuea aurms , outh of Tjnion. the
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mother and young American are get-
ting along nicely and there is hope
for the father. . -

Elmer Stoll, while workin
his thrashing machine, was compelled
to get into a peculiar position in order
to do the work and he had the rnisH
fortune to dislocate his right should-
er, which he has to keep tied to posi-
tion until it shall again be set in its
place.

Dr. Taylor, the veternarian'of Mur-
ray, was a visitor at Nehawka for
two days during the present On
Monday he was vaccinating pigs for
Troy Shrader, Ben Martin and Alba
Ingwerson, .while on Tuesday he vac- -

holtz, living five miles north Ne
hawka. was a visitor at the of

driving over with their While restored.
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a few days at the home of Mr. and! Washington. Aug. General
Mrs. Ralph Stander. who is a brother ,

improvement during July in produc-- f

vmine ladies tion prospects nearly crops.

wheat

P. Sheldon and wife and Mr.' except corn, oats and hay, an- -

and Mrs. George E. and chil- -' Tuesday the Department Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
dren departed the east early this oi Agricuuure in us mommy crop Bljg Phone 527.
week, going first to a point in Illinois, report. The attn-- , JDr.after which they will continue on to,muiea to Dener moisture conuuions
the east and will spend some sixty, in the latter part of the month,
days on the trip and will visit many , bringing the August 1 con-

joints of interest as well as of crops to within per
of their relatives and friends while cent of the 10-ye- ar average condition
there. forecasting per j to some matters business

While C. D. John was grinding below 10-ye- ar yardsticK.
away with his mil, something howled The condition of corn is much
in the machine and made much of a below 10-ye- ar August 1 average,

breaking the burrs, with indicated production showing the horae relatives friends
when had gotten the mill stopped, ;a decline of 84,000,000 bushels in the ' enjoying the day's

found that someone had a month. The. crop is now Shermm, Taylor and Wy-spar- k

the grain and ; cast bushels,
not grind Spark plugs good about 12 per cent less j h?re v,8iti at tbe
things, purpose wnica iney,iruuiu, msu isiopew ui ouu "Ul , M,. Tvlnrs Mr. and Mrs.

designed but to grind for meal) winds in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
they not good. j Missouri and the Dakotas were un- -

Henry Koop and sister, Augusta, favorable, but elsewhere prospects
and Mrs. Theodore Koop, of Bert- - improved.
rand, arrived at Nehawka on last Winter wheat is yielding the

and have been visiting with average per acre since 1914, the
nnln nns? friorlt? rvor ri a nvalimJnni'tr DutSmota lfi n 1 7 "1

rtv and durinc this week. While bushels. compared with 8 friends enjoying a nsning trip
they the Mrs. j bushels year. is of a higher! Miss Margaret Sitzmann
John Swartz, John Knabe quality than many being departed Sunday Ne-ov- cr

to Weeping Water where they reported as a high braska, where they will enjoy a visit
visited at the home Allgier,
they taking Mrs. Swartz along with

with them.

week.

could

Mrs. Albertina who lias,

as

The. is
.than last

estimate

the past been visiting in. Spring wheat production is in- -
the'west, returned from Los Angeles . at 212.719,00 bushels, a
on last Saturday evening after crain Df 13,000,000 bushels since a
enjoyed a most pleasant trip over the month ago. Combining the winter
coast cities, and especially at Los and crops, -- total wheat pro-Angel- es.

While there she visited with 'duction is at 839,201,000 bush-M- r.

and Mrs. Alfred Anderson and es or 73,000,000 bushels more than
fact the people who were there
from Nehawka, who she
doing well, being well employed at
very renumerative incomes, and en-

joying the best health. She took

larger
preliminary

626.4S2.000.

above
figures

other crops
two hundred pigs . follows:

Carl Balfour. enjoyed an excellent time while i,3H(00Q.000 bushels,
Ephram Oaks, who. with Mrs.'rm home. She is liking the west pare(1 with 1.512,000,000 last year.

Oaks, is visiting the home theverv much. Barley. 191,000,000,
mother of Mrs. Oaks, Mrs. L. Ruster- - . with 217,000,000.

of
home
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J. btone Home 41,900,000. with
J. Stone, has 48,600. 000

his friend. Thomas Fulton, for a been at in Omaha with 14,500.000.
Fhort time on last Monday. and past more than a returned( Flaxseed. 19,100.000, compared
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Excellent
The team of

was over to
Nehawka on last Sunday and
the boys in readiness

With the best of gooa
spirits on both sides the game was
launched after most spirited
two hours playing the game
with the visitors the victors

two Nehawka and
three for

Sale
calf from an ex- -

. good cow. Also IIol-- .
stein from a. pound cow.

Stone, Neb.

Enjoy Double Birthday.
Eugene Nutzman family, Will

Ost family, Tucker
Robert and and

Esther St John
last Sunday at Mr. .and

i Kratz, celebrated
very properly the double birthday of

Dean Nutzman
It is useless to say the

. elder folks enjoyed the as
j as the little ones were re-
spectively four five years

EIGHT MILE

The Eight Mile Grove Lutheran
church celebrate the annual

on Sunday, August
German and English

both afternoon.
. Sunday school at 9:15 m.

Morning sermon at 10:15 m.
sermon at 2:30 p. m.

Rev. Rev. Schrader
Heild will preach at the

congregation will din-
ner in style on the church

persons
to their own
dishes. Invited.

PARIS MEET

Clinton. Ia.. Aug. S. Vigorous
aerninst the
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Forecasts

Peanuts. pounds, com-
pared

bushels, com-
pared

Peaches,

Nebraska

all

Soon

This
weight

Oklahoma, 73,745; Wash-
ington," 20,700; Oregon, 17,600; "Cal-
ifornia, 12,015.

Ont., Aug. Canada's
year is es-

timated at 316,960,000 bushels in
report issued Tuesday by the

Dominion bureau
estimate for last year 411,- -

Total 626 375
is based upon the preliminary esti
mates of fall
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Russell Chase and family of Pender.
Nebraska down yesterday to
visit here with parents of Mrs.
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brant-ne- r

and stopped in Omaha
Chase is receiving treatment

of the specialist.
City Attorney J. A.

has been at Des Moines, Iowa, at
the reserve training camp
the past two weeks, returned home
yesterday reports a inter-
esting at the camp. leav-
ing he a visit with the Platts-mout- h

boys the C. C.

From Tuesday's Daily
F. P. Sheldon Marion Tucker

of here for a
few hours to matters
of at the oourt

Mrs. and
nf hprn Inflav

some matters of importance
the city and visiting with friends.

Joe Schlater of Bayard,
in last evening a visit

here with a number the
friends and associates the old home.

Mrs. L. E. Owens o Exter, Nebras
who has here visiting her

Mrs. J. E. Jones family,
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T'n n ii it'ius, wuere HIS UIUIUKI, 111

Jean, is located, returned home
j terday. Mr. Jean was very favorably
impressed with the southland and the
excellent prospects that exist there
and while there had the opportunity
cf looking over the varied crops that
are a part of the great state of Texas.

From Wednesday's Daily
June Brubaker and Helena Davis

from Carson, Iowa, are her visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Woodburn for a short time.

Mont Robb of Union was among
the visitors in the city today, bring-
ing in the returns from Liberty pre-
cinct to the office of the county
clerk.

Fred II. Ossenkop of Louisville was
here today for a short time, coming
down with the returns from his pre-
cinct and looking after some matters
of business.

Mrs. Walter Rhodes and four chil-
dren departed this morning for Oma-
ha to spend a short time there visit-
ing with relatives and friends and
enjoying a short outing.

Miss Genevieve Goodman departed
this morning for Omaha where she
will spend the day in that city look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Miss Ursula Herold, who has been
spending a few weeks with her bro-
ther, Henry R. Herold and wife of
Oklahoma City, returned home yes-
terday after a most pleasant stay
in the south.

Miss Harriett Sitzman and Miss
Shandley of, the Christ Child Center
at Omaha who were here visit-
ing at the home of Joseph Hadraba
and family, returned to their home
in the metropolis.

ACTRESS REVEALS
LINKS ROMANCE

London, Aug. 11. Adele Blood;
American actress, just before sailing
for the United States on the Levia-
than from Southampton revealed a
romance begun on the golf links at
Kashmir, India, by announcing her
engagement to Col. K. W. Castle, a
British officer with a brilliant war
record.

Business stationery, programs and
all kinds of job printing at the Jour-
nal office.

les.

GUARD AGAINST FRICTION

J-Jel-
atf and danger
In mid-ocea- n with a heavy sea running, a burned
out bearing means laying to for hours. It sets the
stage for trouble. Costly delay is inevitable.
Disaster may be close at hand.

Just the same with a motor. When lubrication
fails, you are in trouble. A burned out bearing
may easily mean a broken rod or shaft, an an-
noying delay, a big repair bill, even if you escape
an accident.

It pays to be particular about the kind of motor
oil you buy. Motor oils are not alike in anything
except appearance. Some run thin as soon as the
motor warms up. Some quickly choke a motor
with hard carbon. Polarine resists heat and pro-
tects every bearing, rod and moving part against
friction and wear with a strong elastic oil cushion.
Polarine is the finest motor oil that a generation
of experience, experiment and the most modern
manufacturing equipment has been able to pro
duce.

Polarine Oils are carefully made to suit the lubri-
cating system, the clearances in bearings and
between moving parts to stand the normal op-

erating heat of the motor without breaking down
and running thin to exactly suit the needs and
requirements of the motors for which they are
recommended.

Polarine oil engineers and automotive experts
tried all kinds of oil in all makes and types of
motors before they drew up the Polarine Chart
for your guidance. It is built up on knowledge,
not on guesswork. Buy the grade of Polarine it
specifies for your car. Renew the oil every 500
miles or as frequently as the manufacturer re-

commends. You'll save yourself a lot of incon-
venience and expenses.

Polarine is made in six grades Polarine Light,
Medium, Heavy, Special Heavy, Extra Heavy
and Polarine "F" for Fords a grade for every
make, type and age of motor, under all operating
conditions. Buy Polarine for protective lubri-
cation where you buy Red Crown the Balanced
Gasoline. Look for the Red Crown Pump and the
Polarine Sign.

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
Main Office: OMAHA

Branch Offices:
LINCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLATTE

forprotective lubrication

Pope Pius Frowns
on Peace Move in

Mexican Struggle:
New Bid for Truce by Archbishop; sl ..

Calles Reject Plan After describing the
Suspend law, the continues:

religious activities
ritv Annihor whose fault govern- -

Catholic overture truce with stroke the pen
religious conflict has been made.

Archbishop Vera Zuria Pue-bl- a

has sent to
President Calles asking the chief exe-
cutive suspend the religious re-

gulations until convenes,
hope that less severe

will enacted and the controversy
ended.

President Calles has not made any
official reply, but is stated re-

liable quarters that there is no pros-
pect whatever the president ac-

cepting the proposal ordering
suspension the

Rome, Aug. behalf the
oaa Vatican nrean. Osser- -

the government's
religious laws remain

no negotiationa possible between
the civil ecclesiastical authorit- -

"Prom the holy father the last
faithJTu.1 adds, "the

ch,uxch will trust to ths invin-
cible arm force
and hope."

The vactican newspaper devotes
three-colum- n article in Tuesday eve-
ning's edition analyzizng Mexico's
religious law and points out to the
Mexican foreign minister "the true
cause the present disturbance."

"This cause," it says, "lies cn- -

lirely the governments anti-rcli- g-

ious action, culminating in tne law,
.K.SV a in trk fin .Tlllv

Expected to articles of
to Proposal. newspaper

"If are suspend-lVfo- vt
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creed violent and Immediate sup
pression, as far as possible, of Mex-
ico's eccesiastical life. If this was
President intention he might
have saved himself the trouble of
compiling the articles of the law, by
limiting himself to repeating the

order of the persecutors of the
Christians 'It is unlawful for you
to exist.' Had he done this he would
have been more sincere.

"It was not necessary to formu-
late the tyrannical impositions of
Cicero, who. although a pagan, was
a man of good sense, and who said
that a law is not a law if it is not
just. ,But President Calles' law is
tyrannical and .its application has

vatore Romano, says that so long asjbeen Neroian
Mexican "persecu-tiv- e

effect,

and

entire Cath-
olic

pxayer

Calles'

an-
cient

WAITRESS WANTED

TV'aitres wanted at Walton Cafe,
Plattsmoutu. al2-2t- w

Everybody reads the Journal Want
Ads and your message placed there

J will get results.


